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The three-dImensIonal structure of hevem, a low molecular weight protem Isolated from the latex of HCWI hru~r/~e~z~~s, has been determmed by 
X-ray dIffractIon at 2 8 A resolution The protein crystalhzes m space group P2,2,2,, with lattice constnnts u=21 78, h=31 86. c=Sl I2 A The 
structure was solvsd by molecular eplacement methods usmg the domam C of wheat germ agglutmm (WGA) as search model The posmons and 
mdlvldual IsotropLc temperature factors of the 324 atoms have been refined by the HendrIckson and Konnert restrained refinement procedure Whde 
tight rcstrarnts have been mdmtdmed on the bonded dlstdnces and angles. the R-fdctor hds dropped to 24 1% and an averaged B value of 9 5 A2. 
usmg 78% (802) of the total possible number of rcflectlons m the resolution range 5-2 8 A The tertiary structure IS very snmlar to that of domam 
C of WGA from residues 3-31 
Hevem. Cryadl Structure, Agglutmm, Hcvea brasdwzsrs 
1 INTRODUCTION 
Hevem IS a small, four-dlsulfide protein present m the 
bottom fraction of ultracentrlfuged rubber-tree (Hcvea 
braszfrensl~) latex, whose physIological role 1s still un- 
known The ammo acid sequence m Its 43-residue poly- 
peptide &am has been reported [I] In terms of primary 
structure, hevein shows 56% sequence Identity to the C 
domam of wheat germ agglutmm (WGA) [2], fol which 
an accurately refined crystal stlucturc IS avallable [3]. 
Recent circular dlchrolsm studies support the Idea that 
the polypeptldc conformations of WGA and hevem are 
closely related [4], m addition, on the basis of these 
studlcs it has been suggested that some common spcc- 
tral characteristics of the two protems are a reflection 
of a slmllar arrangement of dlsulfide bonds Therefore, 
hevcm and each of the four domains of WGA are expec- 
ted to have a similar structure Ttns paper descllbes the 
crystalhzatlon, structure determination and refinement 
of hevem at 2.8 A, and compares Its structure with that 
of WGA. Furthermore, the hemdgglutmating activity of 
hevem was also investigated 
2. MATERIALS AFJD METHODS 
2 I Cr1~~lf~llccrrrorr 
The protem wds purhcd fiotn the bottom frdctlon of H hrodrcrr~~r 
Prcwrf trcldrcn I-lowdrd Hughe McdlcJ Instltutc, Ddllds TX 75235, 
USA 
Carrer/~url~/c~ktrc~ ddrmv A Rodriguc+Roniclo. lnstltuto dc QUI~IIL.~, 
Umvcrr;ldad Ndc~onal Autonomd de Mct~co. Clrculto Extcnor, 
ClUddd UlwerslLlrld. cOyOdC;m 04510. M&W20 D r” FdX (525) 54% 
5448 
latex (clone GV-3 1) as previously described [5] Crystals of hevem were 
grown usmg the hangmg drop method ns repot ted before [G] Samples 
(I2 ,L& contammg IO 5 mg/ml p~otem were mixed with I2 ,!J of 60% 
2-methyl-2,4-pcntdnedlol (MPD), 0 01 M CaCI, buffered with 40 mM 
Trls, pH 8 06 Edch droplet was equlltbrated agaanst 500 /,!I of 60% 
MPD, 0 IS M NaCl m the sdme buffer Crystals (0 6 x 0 I x 0 08 mm) 
appeared wlthm 2-3 weeks dt 6°C The crystals arc orthorhomblc, 
space group P2,2,2,, a=21 78,8=31 86, c=51 I2 18, one molecule per 
asymmctrlc umt with a protem fractton of 64% 
2 2 Dura collecrror~ curd pi ote,wg 
For Intensity data collection d crystal was mounted and sealed m 
0 7 mm glass capdlary with a plug of well solution The crystal was 
placed on the gomostat of d Nlcolet P31F four-circle diffractometer, 
usmg d grdphlte monochroma1or with Cuba radldtlon dt 2000 W (40 
mA) power, and optiLdlly centered Crystals of hevein are orthorhom- 
b~c, P2,2,2,, only l/8 of the d~ffrdctmn data IS umque An octant of 
mtcnslty data was medsured dl 2 8 A rcsohJtlon (1022 reflectlons 
observed of 1033, 98%) by usmg d Wyckoff step-scan procedure and 
technques dcsLrlbcd elsewhere [7] An cmptricdl dbsoiptlon correc- 
tlon wds npphed to the intcnslty ddtd based on the measurement of 
trdnsmlsslon curves nedrX=QO” [8] Decdy correction was not apphed 
dnd twice the absolute wlue of the dvcrdge of the negative mtcnSltle.s 
(dvcraged-background-corrected mtenslllcs) wds used as the observd- 
ble hmit for ddtd rcductlon 
2 3 Slrirclo E ckro mfmillotl utid reJtwtmw 
The struc1urc of hcvcm wds solved by molecular eplacement rotd- 
tlon-translation method [9] usmg the structure of the domain C of 
WGA as rhe scorch model The dtomlc coordmates of WGA, refined 
at I 8 A rcsolulion [2]. drc avdlldblc from the Brookhaven Protcm 
Datd I3dnh [IO] The main chdin dnd 24conservcd side chain posItIons 
of WGA (dom.un C) were cmploycd m the cdlculations (252 atoms, 
78%) (FIN I) The lot&on scdrch wds cdrricd out usmg the PRO- 
TEIN pdckagc of progrdms [I I] The model wds pldced m d trrchniL 
cell with orthogondl dxc$ of length 48 A Trt&mc slruclure f&rot’\ 
were cdlculdtcd from 8 0 lo 3 0 A WiOhJtlOn and dll OVCrall tcmpcid- 
turc factor of I5 A2 A 3 0 A model P.ctLcrson idp wds cdlculdtcd ,tnd 
only the ldrgc\t 1618 vectors wlthm rl r&d1 shell of 3-12 I[ WCIC 
choscrr for the rotdtion kcdrch fhc rlysldl Pdttcrsoll SyIIt~lcsl~ WAS 
calculdtcd usmg ,111 rcllcctloas from 8 0 to 3 0 i\ The product corrc- 
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i&on of the crystal and the model Pntterson maps was calculated as 
a function of the orlentatlon angles 19,. 8,. 8, (Eulertan angles) in steps 
of 5” m the angle range f?,=O-180”. 6$=0-l 80”. 8,=0-l 80”. and subse- 
quently m smaller steps of I” and finally m 0 5” steps The highest 
correlation of each sedrch appeared consistently dt the same set of 
rotat:on angles The rot&ion angles of the best solution for hevem 
were 70 O”, 105 5”. 194 0” dnd coresponded to d peak height of I6 0 
(4 7a above background) The next highest peak In the same solution 
IS 4 2a A translation veclo! search WIS sdrrlcd out using the program 
5RUTE [I?] for the three highest rotation solutions. using data from 
5 O-3 0 A, 6 O-3 0 ..&, 5 O-2 8 A dnd 6 O-2 8 A resolution The best 
solutions had values ranging between 6a dnd 85, corresponding to 
correlation coefficients of 0 30-O 36 As a smgle solution was not 
obvious from the translation sea * results, the possible correctness 
of a number of highest solutions. from each rotation solution. was 
detcrmmed by exammdtlon of the resultmg Car-structure pdcking 
using an Evans and Sutherland PS 390 mteractlve graphics system 
with FRODO [ 131 softwdre Three transldtion posslblhtlcs from the 
best solution and two of the second and third best solution were 
cxammed The mterpenetrdhon ‘md short contacts in molecular pdch- 
mg of hevem molecules In the crystal easily ehmmated all but one 
solutlon The first translation solutton from 5 0 to 3 0 A of the best 
rotation solution shows d tight and regular pdckrng of molecules m 
the crystal The rot&ion angles dnd translahon solution were then 
refined simultaneously m 0 3” dnd 0 1 A Increments The best soluhon 
of the rotatlon/trdnsldtlon refinements gave ‘I correlation coefficlcnt 
of 0 44 sorrespondmg to Eulerlan dnglcs ot 68 5” I07 2” 193 3” with 
a trdnsldtlon vector of I3 5 A. 2 8 A, 20 I A A (2/F,,l-lF,l) mdp, based 
on these rotdtlon/translatlon results, rekealed most ofthe hevem struc- 
ture (residues l-31) The region of the structure from rcsldues 3243 
ploved to have a number of bredks m the density and n definite path 
for this region wds not clear Conscqucntly, it was not considered III 
the structure factor c&ulahons dt the statt of the refinement 
The structure ot hevem WJS refined at 3 0 A resolution using 
restrdmed Icnst-squares methods with the program PROLSQ [I41 dnd 
PROFFT [I51 for 34 Lycles The R factor dropped from 51 9% to 
34 5% At 011s stdge the 2T,-F, dnd F,-r, maps were Inspected using 
FRODO. and it wds possible to fit residues 32-37 into the electron 
density A further 40 cycles of lenst-squares mmmilz&on were per- 
formed with the use of an avernge overall thermal paidmeter and the 
R factor dropped to 30% Gr,lphlc refittmg of the model structure at 
this stage revealed residues 38-43 An ddditIondl 35 cycles of rehne- 
ment. using datd from 5-2 8 A and lndividudl temperature fdctors for 
side dnd main ch,un ntoms tar e&h residue, resulted in the current R 
factor of 24 I% <uid dn aver,tgc B-value of 9 5 A’ The root-me,tn 
square (r m s ) dcvlatlonb ot the structure from the ldcahty dre 0 020 
A for covdlent bond dlstdnscs, 0 053 n for the Interbond nnglc dls- 
tdnces, 0 015 A for the pldndt groups dnd 2 4O lor the peptlde bond 
tot s1011dl angles 
A 2% suspension of ndtive erythrocytes of the different humdn 
bloodgroups AOB wdb used to determmc the hCmdgglUtindtlOn cdpd- 
city of hevem, dccordmg to the serial dllutlon procedure in microtiter 
pldtcs [It?] Specthcity wds determined by mixtng the protein solution 
with various cnrbohydrdtes (0 I M), dnd then testing their dggluttnrl- 
tlon dctlvlty d5 above 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The three-dimensional folding of the hevcm polypcp- 
tide chain IS shown m Fig 1A. The stluctule IS folded 
mto a series of loops all linked together by foul diaulfidd 
bonds and smlllar to the domain C of WGA (Fig. 1 B) 
A lcust-squares upcrpositlcn of the structurally cqu~va- 
Icnt a-catbon atoms, of llcvem and domum C of WGA 
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Fig I SchematIc representation of the or-carbon bdckbone and dlsul- 
fide bonds of hevem (A) and domam C of WGA (I!) The &sulfide 
bonds are represented by double lmea 
gives at this stage of refinement an r m s deviation of 
1.2 A However, the r m s difference In the tightly 
folded core region (residues 3-37) 1s omv 0 78 pi 
Three out of the four dlsulfide bond:; (Cys’--Cys18, 
cys’z-cys~J and Cys*‘-Cys”) occupy analogous posl- 
tlons in the two structures The dlsulfide bridges (Cys3- 
Cys18 and Cys’“-Cy~‘~, Cys”-Cys3’ and Cys3’-Cys4’) 
are nearly perpendicular to one another, wit11 a distance 
between dlsulfide mldpomts of 4 76 A and 4 8 A, re- 
spectlvely. As a result of these close dlsulfide contacts. 
the drfferent loops tend to extend away from each other. 
A solvent accesslblhty calculation [ 171 mdlcates essen- 
tially zero accesslblhty for nll dlsulfides of hevem, with 
the exception of Cys4’ which showed 14 and 19% for 
side sham and total, respectively 
The stereo drawmg shown m Fig 2 depicts the com- 
plete hevem structure. Due to its small size and Its lack 
of a hydiophoblc core, the three alomatlc lesldues of 
this molecule (Trp”, Trpz3, Tyr3”) and Ploq3 ale all ex- 
posed to solvent Of the charged side-chains, all g!u& 
mlc acids. lysmes and two nspartlc acids (AspzR, Asp”) 
are extended mto solvent, whtle Arg’ and Asp3J folm 
mtramoieculal hydrogen bonds Two senne (Se?“, 
Ser3’), a threonme (Thr”) dnd a hlstldme (His”) rest- 
dues ale relattvely exposed to the solvent 
3 2. ff~nroggllctln~itlon teJtJ 
It was found that hevem dgglutmatcs human erythro- 
cytes of blood group A In a preliminary attempt to 
Identify which sugars mhlblted this actlvlty, wt used 
N-acetyl-D-glucosamme. A’-dcetyl-D-ga!actosamme 
and galactose. observmg that the mam mhlbltlon was 
produced with N-acetyl-D-glucosamme It 1s already 
known that WGA binds specifically to ollgosacchal Ides 
such as slallc acid (N-acctylneurdmlmc acid) dnd chltm 
(N-acetyl-D-glucosammc) [I81 and that thcle arc two 
umque bmdlng sites [3]. In these sites there ale mvolved 
two tyrosyl side chams (Tyr”, Tyr”“) whnch asume 
precise orlcntatlons for optimum hydlophoblc contact 
with ttle N-acetyl methyl gloupe of the sugat hgand. 
also Involved ate sonic side-chains that form hydrogen 
bonds (ScrG2. Glu”‘, Se? .md Asp!“). The specrfic on- 
entatlon of the thee urornatlc rcslducs 111 llcvcln and 
also the prcscncc of AqP ‘uld Asp” in the same rcplon. 
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Fig 2 StereovIew of the complete tertiary structure of hevem Selected residues nrc numbcred for guidance 
seem to indicate that the sugar might bmd at this site 
The fact that this small protein has the ability to bind 
sugars makes it a candIdate for research 111 cancer dlag- 
nost~c work and/or chemotherapy 
A high resolutton analsys of heveln IS presently in 
progress, and that should enable one to make a detallcd 
comparison between this protem and WGA 
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